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~nutes of Stee ring Committee 
August 6, 1937 .. 
The Steering Committee of the H. H. Cherry Bronze Statue Fund met in 
the Little Dining Room of J . Vlhit Potter Hall tod~, August 6, 1937 , at 
12:15 . There were present Chairman J . R. Whitmer, Dean F. C. Grise , 
1I~. E. H. Canon, Mr . W. J . Craig . Dr. U. C. Ford, Llr . L. T. Smith, Mr. 
Sterett Cuthbertson, Miss Florence Schneider , Mr . 7[. L. Uatthews , Dr. A. M. 
Stickles , Mr. Will B. Hill and Miss 1~ttie McLean. Lunch was served by 
Miss Helen Gwin, dietitian, for which each member present paid twenty- five 
oents . 
After the luncheon the Chairman of the Committee , Mr. J . R. Whitmer, 
made some introductory remarks andtook up for discussion the various items 
whioh he had in mind. 
He roported that thero is n~v in the bank to the credit of the committeo 
$623.44 and of the pledges of the faoulty yet unpaid totaled $189. 25 and that 
pledges unpaid by the alUIIini and others was $237. 00. 
He showed to the group ,the blueprints tluit had been planned by the 
l andsoape architeot and oalled attention to the suggested location of the statue. 
The blueprints showed the desired place in front of the Classroom Building 
no ... , being erected and fronting College Street . A discussion Vias held as to 
the location/ keeping in mind one or other of the follm,ing : facing College 
Height s , faCin} the Kentucky Building on the V[estern slope , or on the, 
immediate grounds of the Kentucky Building . 
Next llr. Whitmer gave a verbal report from Mr. J . L . Harman , PresiC.ellt , 
of the Bowling Green Business University . Vlho Vias enthusiastic over the outlook 
of the possibility of colleoting $2 ~ 500 . 00 from the oitizenship of Bowling Green 
to appl y on the statue fund . Mr. Hal'l'lllD. thinks there wil l be no trouble about 
raising this amount at an early date. \ 
rV,v l # '...If.,/ 
The desired date for the erectiouAWRs discussed and)UPon motion of Mr. 
Cuthbertson vrith a second from Dr. F. C. Grise a motion was made that we 
endeavor to erect and \Ulveil the statue on Tuesday , November 16, 1937 , depending 
-2-
on the progress of the landscaping yet to be done. The motion was unanimously 
passed. 
A !notion V; , S,S made by Mr. W. J . Craig with a second from Mr .. Cuthbertson 
that a committee oomposed ~f Dr. F. C. Grise , a.nd Mr . W. L. Matthews , members 
of the p resent Exeoutive Committee of the institution, and Mr. J . R. Whitmer 
and Miss llattie ' Lean be appointed to conf'er with the Executive Conmlitte 
of the institution and reach a deoision as to the recommendation to the Board 
of Regents on the desirable date as VTeU as loc ation of the statue . 
s 
The motion 
was unanimously passed. 
It was unanimously agreed that follow-up letters should be written to 
members of the various gradua~ classes again soliciting tlleir Buhporiptions 
to the fund . 
~sirability of inclosing in the letter which is ~ to be 
prepared and mailed from the Presjdent of the Alumni Association, Mr. Harr,y W. 
Peters , to the members of the Alumni Association, a second letter ([rom the~~ 
COmmitte~rOquesti~Mr. Peters to embody in his letter an appeal for 
~ contributio~ The motion wa.s made by Dr .. M. C .. Ford and seconded by 
Mr . Matth8\"IS and was unanimousl y carried. 
Upon diSCUSsi~the matter or ha.ving the next issue of the College Heights 
Herald give complete information concerning the campaignjt was the unanimous 
~ ,, / 
 of the committee that this be donet~fhereupon Mr . V{hitmer appointed 
Dr . F. C. Grise.JliUld Mr . Will B. Hill a coIIDD.ittee to cooperate with Miss Richards 
with this in view. The next issue of the H,rald to come out sometime in October. 
A di sallssion as to whether tho ~~T.hoUld be presented to the present 
student- body was then held ... It was the consensus inion that this not be made , 
a matter of general announcement~that it should be presented to the 
senior class as a group at the -next meeting of that class which will be ~e¥.... 
~ ~ The announcement sHeuld ~ as to their nctio~ The motion ~~J 
was made that Dr. F. O. Grise in oonnection with Mr. 1'lhi'bner confer with Dr. ~ 
or ten days later . 
Earl Uooro , the sponsor of the senior class , relative to the best~~ 
, 
J 
* this matter . The motion wats: seoonded by Mr . llattheus and unanimously 
Passed. 
The next point for discuSSion~the matter ~ a permanent burial 
site for Dr . Cherry . Some of the mem ers present feeling that it was not 
s~itable that the body rest on College Heights and others feeling that this 
was a matter for. ' the famil y to decide and still othe r s felt that the soi~ of 
College Height s vms the proper place . Since a statement was made that a 
committee had already been appoi nted by the Board of Regents at their l ast 
meeting to investigate the f easibili ty and the desirability of the interment 
on College Heights for the erection of a suitabl e monunent by the State it 
was unanimously agreed to leave the matter in the background as far as this 
oommittee was concerned . 
V'/hen the question whether or not an individual shoul d be sent into the 
fiel d to solicit funds it was agreed that this was not the proper time to do ~ 
and that it would probabl y be much better to wait until the proposed follow-
up l etter be sent. 
